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Faith in Action
Humbly Exalted
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James 3:1-18

1. Teach Wisely 3:1-2a

2. Control Your Tongue 3:2b-12

3. Act Wisely 3:13-18
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3. Act Wisely

• NAS James 3:13 Who among you is wise and 
understanding? Let him show by his good behavior his 
deeds in the gentleness of wisdom.

• NAS 1 Peter 2:9 But you are a chosen race, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for God's own 
possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of Him 
who has called you out of darkness into His marvelous 
light;

• NAS Philippians 2:15 … prove yourselves to be blameless 
and innocent, children of God above reproach in the 
midst of a crooked and perverse generation, among 
whom you appear as lights in the world, 16 holding fast the 
word of life …
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James 4:1-10

1. Wars of the Flesh 4:1-3

2. Warning 4:4-5

3. Call to Repentance 4:6-9

4. Conclusion 4:10
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The Source of the Trouble

• ESV James 4:1 What causes quarrels and what causes 
fights among you? Is it not this, that your passions are at 
war within you?

• Lit James 4:1 From where (quarrels and fights) in you? Is it 
not from here, of your passions making war in your 
members?

1a – From where in you come your external battles?

1b – From your internal battles with your passions.
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Human Wisdom

• NAS James 3:14 But if you have bitter jealousy and selfish 
ambition in your heart, do not be arrogant and so lie 
against the truth. 15 This wisdom is not that which comes 
down from above, but is earthly, natural, demonic.

• NAS 1 Corinthians 2:14 But a natural man does not accept 
the things of the Spirit of God; for they are foolishness to 
him, and he cannot understand them, because they are 
spiritually appraised.

• ESV Galatians 5:19 Now the works of the flesh are evident: 
sexual immorality, impurity, sensuality, 20 idolatry, sorcery, 
enmity, strife, jealousy, fits of anger, rivalries, dissensions, 
divisions,
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Igniting Conflict

• NAS James 3:5 So also the tongue is a small part of the 
body ... Behold, how great a forest is set aflame by such a 
small fire! 6 And the tongue is a fire, the very world of 
iniquity; the tongue is set among our members as that 
which defiles the entire body, and sets on fire the course 
of our life, and is set on fire by hell ... 8 … the tongue; it is a 
restless evil and full of deadly poison.

• Ps_Sol. 12:0 Of Solomon; on the tongue of the lawless. 1 O 
Lord, deliver my soul from (the) lawless and wicked man. 
From the tongue that is lawless and slanderous, and 
speaks lies and deceit. 2 Twisted in many ways are the 
words of the tongue of the wicked man, even as a fire 
among people that burns its beauty. 3 His visit fills houses 
with a lying tongue, to cut down the trees of gladness, 
inflaming criminals; with slanderous lips he incites 
households to fighting.
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The Cycle of the Battle

• ESV James 4:2 You desire and do not have, so you murder. 
You covet and cannot obtain, so you fight and quarrel. 
You do not have, because you do not ask. 3 You ask and 
do not receive, because you ask wrongly, to spend it on 
your passions.

Desire → jealousy → conflict → murder
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Deadly Envy – OT Example

• NAS Genesis 4:4 …the LORD had regard for Abel and for his 
offering; 5 but for Cain and for his offering He had no 
regard. So Cain became very angry and his 
countenance fell. 6 Then the LORD said to Cain, "Why are 
you angry? And why has your countenance fallen? 7 "If 
you do well, will not your countenance be lifted up? And 
if you do not do well, sin is crouching at the door; and its 
desire is for you, but you must master it." 8 …And it came 
about when they were in the field, that Cain rose up 
against Abel his brother and killed him.
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Deadly Envy – Tradition Example

• Sim. 2:1 “Listen, my children, listen to Simeon your father, 
to all I have in my heart. 2 “I was born as my father 
Jacob’s second son, and my mother Leah named me 
Simeon, because the Lord heard her prayer. 3 “I became 
very strong, I was not fearful of anything, and was not 
scared by anything. 4 “For my heart was hard, and my 
liver was immovable, and my inner affections without 
compassion…6 “For in this time I was jealous of Joseph, 
because my father loved. 7 “And I set my whole self 
against him to destroy him, because the prince of deceit, 
having sent the spirit of jealousy, blinded my mind, so that 
I did not care for him as a brother, …11 “And I was angry 
with Judah because he let him go alive; and for five 
months I continued in anger against him about this 
matter.
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Warning

• NAS James 4:4 You adulteresses, do you not know that 
friendship with the world is hostility toward God? Therefore 
whoever wishes to be a friend of the world makes himself 
an enemy of God. 5 Or do you think that the Scripture 
speaks to no purpose: "He jealously desires the Spirit which 
He has made to dwell in us"?

• NIV Isaiah 57:3 "But you-- come here, you sons of a 
sorceress, you offspring of adulterers and prostitutes!

• NAS Ezekiel 16:38 "Thus I shall judge you, like women who 
commit adultery or shed blood are judged; and I shall 
bring on you the blood of wrath and jealousy.
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Echoing Tradition

• Gad 7:1 If a person prospers more than you, do not be 
grieved, but also pray for him, that he may have perfect 
prosperity. For it is better for you in this way. 2 And if he be 
further exalted, do not be envious of him, remembering 
that all flesh will die; and offer praise to God, who gives 
things good and profitable to all people. 3 Seek out the 
judgments of the Lord, and this will not forsake you and 
your inclinations will be at rest.
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Call to Repentance

• NAS James 4:6 But He gives a greater grace. Therefore it 
says, "God is opposed to the proud, but gives grace to 
the humble." 7 Submit therefore to God. Resist the devil 
and he will flee from you. 8 Draw near to God and He will 
draw near to you. Cleanse your hands, you sinners; and 
purify your hearts, you double-minded. 9 Be miserable and 
mourn and weep; let your laughter be turned into 
mourning, and your joy to gloom.

• Sim. 4:5 therefore guard yourselves, my children, from all 
jealousy and envy, and walk in generosity of soul and in 
goodness of heart, being mindful of your paternal 
brothers, so that God may give you also grace, and glory, 
and blessing upon your heads, even as you saw to him.
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Resist the Devil

• NAS James 4:7 Submit therefore to God. Resist the devil 
and he will flee from you. 8 Draw near to God and He will 
draw near to you…

• NAS Ephesians 4:27 and do not give the devil an 
opportunity.

• NAS 1 Peter 5:8 Be of sober spirit, be on the alert. Your 
adversary, the devil, prowls about like a roaring lion, 
seeking someone to devour. 9 But resist him, firm in your 
faith …

• Dan 6:1 And now fear the Lord, my children, and beware 
of Satan and his spirits. 2 And draw near to God and to 
the angel which intercedes for you; for he is a mediator 
between God and humanity for the peace of Israel, and 
he will stand against the kingdom of the enemy. 3

Because of this the enemy does his best to destroy all who 
call upon the Lord. 
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Spiritual Wisdom

• NAS James 3:17 But the wisdom from above is first pure, 
then peaceable, gentle, reasonable, full of mercy and 
good fruits, unwavering, without hypocrisy. 18 And the 
seed whose fruit is righteousness is sown in peace by those 
who make peace.

• NAS 1 Corinthians 2:12 Now we have received, not the spirit 
of the world, but the Spirit who is from God, that we might 
know the things freely given to us by God, 13 which things 
we also speak, not in words taught by human wisdom, but 
in those taught by the Spirit, combining spiritual thoughts 
with spiritual words.

• NAS Galatians 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23

gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no 
law.
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The Conclusion

• NAS James 4:10 Humble yourselves in the presence of the 
Lord, and He will exalt you.

• NAS Isaiah 2:2 Now it will come about that In the last days, 
The mountain of the house of the LORD Will be established 
as the chief of the mountains, And will be raised above 
the hills; …3 … the law will go forth from Zion, And the 
word of the LORD from Jerusalem. 4 And He will judge 
between the nations, … And they will hammer their 
swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning 
hooks. Nation will not lift up sword against nation, And 
never again will they learn war. 5 Come, house of Jacob, 
and let us walk in the light of the LORD... 11 The proud look 
of man will be abased, And the loftiness of man will be 
humbled, And the LORD alone will be exalted in that day.
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Conclusion
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Humbly Exalted

• NAS James 4:6 But He gives a greater grace. Therefore it 
says, "God is opposed to the proud, but gives grace to 
the humble." 7 Submit therefore to God. Resist the devil 
and he will flee from you. 8 Draw near to God and He will 
draw near to you. Cleanse your hands … and purify your 
hearts …10 Humble yourselves in the presence of the Lord, 
and He will exalt you.
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Greater Grace

• ESV Ephesians 2:4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of 
the great love with which he loved us, 5 even when we 
were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with 
Christ--by grace you have been saved—

• NAS 1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, He is faithful and 
righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness.

• KJV 1 Timothy 1:15 This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to 
save sinners; of whom I am chief.

• NAS 1 Corinthians 6:11 … but you were washed, but you 
were sanctified, but you were justified in the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and in the Spirit of our God

• NAS Galatians 5:25 If we live by the Spirit, let us also walk by 
the Spirit.


